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-.ear offended "--1:try and 'ks.z.zi, 
Jit Loess loaned ne the transcripts of three days of tho deposition of David 

a. Philijus by iteruin *war, who is deftmding Donald. Freed in Phillip:I' libel action. 
It hz.:1 boon rAn lone ryineo I had an active 	orot th the "eiX00 City :rttorial 

an 	certain ,r)17 	ilecollontion of it. Ilowt.,ver, bectlese it sry• reco22.ectier.t 
that only the Cuban electronic surveillance vac officially adrdttod, 
seord-nrr*.k..drtiseion tont the !ISM szas dh,c) bumed att.:nu:4"i 77; attortion. 

Lis statement tha-c iaL, and their iirst. Lwwledge of Un.:ald at the 
Cubans c,:za from an inz,,ide saaree. Which need rot 'CAI a live parson, awkward as the 
erprmaion is it it ha,:. been. 

I rrote a no on the tronscrl.pts to Jim and 'Tr, sending snail of you a cony 
in the ewnt it is of any interest to you. 

Fm n the ti of the CIA's first releases I've suspected that .i)uran was an 
ir_forner. I guano I'd suopected it earlier but the SutCion 1,1a13 not as strotic  as 
when I noted the CIA' stonz desire that the Noxican cops not work. her over 
Atte:c all, the CIA was teachinc: all those cops the fine points of such :iie 
over and the benefits that could cone from them. to why this in-cat concern at CIA. 
lan,^sloy for her wollWine? 

This .suspicion von fortified when she was a:sleeted to testify bcfor.o iSCt 
and then did not :Thou up. And got away wit .11 it, without any protent from Blakey 
or it. 

There is an oddity, eon. -thing I do not easily expinin to myself. From Phi lapo' 
testimony no a) was in cheni of these surveillances and b) hart then transeritoed.. 
However, whon Si Fadon. Ithdd klater Urmgrosrman0 flow the= stuff the CIA es.ANre. hin 
to Dal, the r'AI records do not include Toren-1.10o to his bovine any transcripts 
e.ad they do aeon to say that in response to R.1.1/Itils dc-V.ve the aa3.83 FBI 
prepared its own transcript.. I fail to see any normal reason for the ?iexieo City 
Station and Phillips iailing to include the transcript and it gets around the CIA's 
unsupported claim that the ta-e was destroyed. (The Dallas FBI record,: do not include 
any one referring to either/ the return of the tape to CIA or sondine it to HQ.) 
The dobtruction of the tape leaves the traucrip4d.on of it undostroyed. I113. be tie 
this un with Jim because the tape and transcripts; are with o 	 Pia 
201A suit and witlIn not fever than two of my CIA requests. 	proba:ly file trio 
new aoneals, with copier) of Phillire" tcstimomr:. and then consider a rdmple suit 
against both the FICI and CIA. 'Each as do not trnt to file any new suits. 

Host wishes, 



To Phil i-14 Ilanscri and itta. Bach fren 	leiebere, re es-i.closed rano to 'Astir, 6/26/(34 

If either one of you cm remolve the uncertainty of r- .ollectl_on I nTlect in the 

3rd parai7.aph 	a,i:rociate it. I've zilwnys believed that the CIA had. both the 11..12t 

and. Cubans huated but I nine seem to r3e,a.11 that only the Cuban hua#3.-  was disclosed. 
...I've always :u spected. that the CIA had an instds informer with the 6titrale end from 
the time of the CIi'e first mleasse, I've enopentec3 Duran. This (woe fret: the CIA's 
teat concern that the Zierican 	no work her over a Sctoond tine, in that release. 
Becawn the (;IA talk2;_nt police hew to adrd.r.ieter those work-In/7,s over. rly bP1..-irn.' was that 
they ai•) net want her abused arein because tithe was theAr 1nforaer. 	at a le!.*s to 
find any other orpl.metion for their arravesed concern for her physical we-I.Lbeinc. 


